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Key successes 

Key Improvements from previous year’s annual performance review 

1 Implementation of Service Choices – following Council decisions in relation to service choices reduced department staffing and 
revised service processes to generate recurring departmental savings of c £300,000 over a two year period 

2 Introduction of new Elected Members Case Management System, “Casebook”, a web-enabled system to support management 
and tracking of constituent cases and issues raised by members. This included training of members to adopt a self-service 
approach.  

3 Debt recovery team continued to successfully deal with overdue sundry debts; overall sum paid/resolved on debts passed to 
Legal Services in 12 months to 28 February 2017 amounted to £1.3M.  

Other 

1 Achieved external reaccreditation of Customer Service Excellence Award which highlighted that there had been considerable 
effort to enhance service delivery in a number of areas, justifying the award of 5 compliance pluses against the assessment 
criteria. 

2 Renegotiation and retendering of Council Insurance Tender which resulted in significant savings to the Council.  

3 Continued provision of support to a demanding and challenging election schedule: 
- Scottish Parliamentary Election - May 2016 
- Oban North & Lorn By-Election -  June 2016 
-          European Union Referendum - June 2016  
- Community Council By-elections – October 2016 
- Preparation for Scottish Local Government Elections 2017 including enhanced prospective candidate information activity.  

4 Council’s Record Management Plan to ensure compliance with Public Records (Scotland) Act 2011 received approval from the 
Keeper of the Records Scotland. 

5 Legal Services significantly increased provision of advice and court work to Health & Social Care Partnership in response to high 
level of demand from Adult and Children’s Services.   

6 Achievement of Gold Employee Excellence Award for Empowering Local Democracy through building the capacity of community 
councils to ensure they are able to undertake their statutory duties effectively.  

Case Studies illustrating the positive contribution to our communities 

The Civil Contingencies Team works closely with communities and multi-agency partners key partners to reduce the likelihood and 



impact of civil emergencies across the Argyll and Bute area and during 2016-17 the team undertook the following exercises:  
• Delivery of multi-agency emergency exercises for Defence Munitions Glen Douglas; Petroineos, Finnart and 

Campbeltown, Garelochhead and Loch Striven Oil Fuel Depots. 
• Organisation and successful delivery of emergency exercises to the islands of Islay and Jura, including multi-agency 

partners from the mainland.    

 
The Area Governance Team worked closely with the Community Councils in the delivery of a focused development programme to 
support community councils undertake their statutory duties and represent their local areas effectively e.g. planning, locality 
planning for health and social care, handling conflict. A key outcome was the development of a Community Council Handbook 
aimed at supporting new community councillors and clarifying procedures and processes for existing members. 
 

 

Key challenges Key improvement actions to address challenges 

Key improvements from previous year’s APR not completed Actions to redress previous year’s incomplete improvements 

1 Roll out and delivery of records management plan 1 Action plan developed to deliver programme in 2017-18 

  

Other  

1 Delivery of high quality service and meeting increased level of 
service demand with reduced resource and capacity 

1 Implementation of revised political management arrangements 
and meeting schedules, transition to higher level of self-service 
for elected members (e.g. via casebook),introduction of 
paperless committee meetings and service level agreements 
with external agencies. 

2 New licencing legislation will require the Service to review and 
amend existing licensing arrangements. 

2 Undertake a review of licencing policy statement and 
associated activities and processes in consultation with key 
stakeholders.  

3 Review of Scheme for the Establishment of Community 
Councils and consequent elections 

3 Clear consultation plan and project plan in place to engage 
with communities, effect changes to scheme and re-establish 
community councils (including 56 inaugural meetings over 
period of 21 days).  

 
 



Consultation and Engagement 

We asked (focus of consultation) You said (customer response) We did (improvement actions) 

We asked Elected Members about how 
satisfied they were with their support and 
to identify areas for improvement. They 
were also asked to identify areas which 
would be of benefit to address in Elected 
member induction following the 2017 
local government election.  

The Members Satisfaction Survey 2016 
showed overall satisfaction (90%) 
however dissatisfaction was expressed 
with Casebook response times and video 
conferencing arrangements.   
 
Members highlighted key areas for 
incorporation into induction training 
programme. 
 

A programme is in place to improve 
response time by service departments 
through better reporting and overview of 
casebook activity. 
 
A refreshed video conferencing training 
programme will be developed for elected 
members. 
 
A comprehensive induction programme 
has been put in place for all elected 
members and is supported by materials 
and information on a dedicated web 
page.  

 
 
Charles Reppke  
Head of Governance and Law  
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